
PARIS LETTER.

From our Kegular Correspondent.

Paris, France, July 9, 1900.
Nothing m France is so typical of

France as the exhibition, for it is at
once superficial to the eye and sound
to the understanding, full of tinsel
sights and unmeaning gaiety side by

side with the lovlicst forms of art and
the most admirable results of industry
and of education. Such at least were
my thoughts as I came out of the
Talais de Congres after spending an
hour in the Social Economic section.
Outside were the aimless crowd, the
gilded domes and plaster decorations,
the amusements, the gossip and laugh-

ter. Inside you were in another at-

mosphere an atmosphere of know-

ledge and utility and peace. Here
under some very attractive forms is
offered to you the most diverse in-

formation of which one example will
sullice. The corner devoted to the
Russian Temperance movement is
charming in its simplicity, novelty,and
instructiveness. All about you are
diagrams showing the success of the
government's propaganda against
spirit-drinkin- g in a Russian empire;
and a very pleasant young Russian
lady, dressed in black, with dark eyes
and fair hair, not more as I suppose,
than twenty, will answer in the most
delightfully broken French, such ques-
tions as you may care to put. But
the eye and the heart are even more
interestingly drawn by the model
"debit de if
one can say so without paradox, than
by the amiable Russian. It is fitted up
exactly as it is seen in thousands of
Russian villages. The shop, not un-

like the section of a log hut, has at
one end a short counter with hard
Loiled eggs, red colored, glass jars of
sweets and preserves, and bottles of
kvaas, a c drink made
from barley with something of the
taste of cider; while behind the count-
er is a sideboard containing cups and

. At the opposite end of the
shop is another counter with papers
and periodicals, and behind that, a
book-cas- e filled with books. The
middle of the shop" is occupied by
tables where the tea or kvass is leis-

urely consumed, where village poli-

tics are debated, or where a game of
draughts or dominoes is played by the
moujik customers. The rest of the
furniture is simple and characteristica-
lly Russian, that is to say rude, with
a dash of orientalism; a noble brass
samovar filled with ever-boili- ng water
behind the counter atone end; a Drass
ewer under a tap and a comb hanging
beside it from a piece of string close
to the entrance; a homely faced,
loudly ticking clock fixed to the wall
and the never-abse- nt coloured prints
of the Czar and the Czarina. Guess
now how much a cup, or cups, of tea
taken under these humanizing con-

ditions costs, less than two cents. The
price hangs on the wall: a tiny meas-
ure of tea, 1 kopeck, two pieces of
sugar, 1 kopeck, a slice of lemon, 1

kopeck; a tea-po- t of boiling water, 1

kopeck; and three kopecks are not
quite two cents. What a vast organ-
ization this state propaganda is may
be appreciated by the fact that though
five years ago when it was started the
state paid $100,000 in subventions, in
1899, with its influence penetrating
all over Russia, the State subvention
was $1,000,000, and the propaganda
does more than establish these

It gives . thousands of
concerts and conferences and enter-
tainments. The effect is known to be
enormous, and what with Tolstoi's
writings, the Czar's philantrophy, and
the propaganda, Russia in a few de-

cides ought to have one of the most
civilized peasantries in the world.

Mention of the Czar's philantrophy
reminds me of another conversation I
had in the same building, but'now not
with a Russian girl, but with a Polish
Prince and Princess. I was examin-
ing the exhibit of the "Alliance Uni-
versale des Femmes Pour la Prix,"
admiring the photographs of many de
voted woman workers, not a few of
them American, when I happened to
ask an elderly gentlemen, who seemed
to have something to do with .he ex- -

nibit, what was the name of the lady
president whose handsome photograph
I was looking at. "That", he said
without the least affectation, ''is the
1 rmcess Wiszniewska, my wife. If
you will allow me I will introduce you
"And sure enough," as they say in

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis.
eases nut together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be iucu.a
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, aiul
prescribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
nent, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. T

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
Is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teasnoonful. It acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
laces of the svstem. Thev offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimo
Pjals. Address, F. J. Cheney & Co
Toledo, O. , Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Famiiy Pills are the best.

Ireland, there was the princess at a
little distance, conversing with some
friends and proud, no doubt, of the
labor of love and peace she anci her
husband had accomplished. The
prince then became my informant for
the norce and pointed out what was
interesting in the collection. The
Alliance, he said, had, when it was
founded after the Hague Conference,
been called the "league of Women for
International Disarmament", but the
title was misunderstood and so had to
bo changed. Few people could grasp
the fact that it was not isolated or
total disarmament that was aimed at,
but only the simultaneous reduction
or abolition of standing armies. He
took special pains- - to show me the
pictures and petitions of notable
American workers in the cause Mrs.
Uelva Lockwood for one, the lady
whom California, (so the Prince said)
voted to be President of the United
States; Mrs. May Wright Sewall, for
another; Mrs. Ormsby Evans, Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson, of Pennsylvania;
Mrs. Elder Anna White, Mrs. II

of Mass.; Mrs. Emeline B.
Wells, of Utah, and Mrs. Fannie W.
Greshani of Texas. There were pho-
tographs of other American ladies,
and of the lady workers of other
countries-- of England, of Rouman;a,
of Egypt even. Roumania was rep-

resented by Mile. Vacaresco, Sylva
Cermen (the Queen of Roumania's)
great friend, now as the Prince told
me, working quietly in her Paris ap-

artment at music and literature and
art. Does she often think of Trince
Ferdinand, I wonder, who wished to
marry her but was compelled by reas-
ons of State to marry into the Queen
of England's family? It is very pos-
sible, for she s only five and twenty
and unmarried.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Reduced Rates To Pittshuro -- Via
Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Prohibition State Convert

tion to be held at Pittsburg, August 8,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Pittsburg
from all stations on its line in the
State of Pennsylvania at rate of one
fare for the round trip (minimum rate
twenty-fiv- e cents). Tickets to be sold
and good going August 6, 7, and 8,
and to return until August 9, inclusive.

Ciiautaqua Last Low-Rat- e Ex-

cursion via Penn'a Railroad.
On July 27 the Pennslvania Rail- -

road Company will run the last spec-
ial excursion from Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, Reading, Altoona,
Bellefonte, Lock Haven, Shamokin,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Sunbury and Williams-por- t,

and principal intermediate sta-

tions, and stations on the Delaware
Division, Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, and on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, to
Chautauqua, N. Y. Special train
will start from Harrisburg at 11:35 a
m. Connecting trains will leave Phil-
adelphia 8:40 a. m., Wilkes-Barr- e 7.30
a. m. Round trip tickets, good to
return on regular trains not later than
August 25, will be sold at rate of $10
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, and at proportionate rates
from other stations.

For specific rates and time of con
necting trains apply to nearest ticket
agent. 7 19 2t

Seashore Excursions. The Phil
adelphia & Reading Railway has ar-

ranged for three special excursions to
Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City,
and Sea Isle City, on Thursdays, July
26, August 9 and 23. Iickets good
ten days. Stop off allowed at Phila-

delphia, in either direction, within the
time limit of the ticket. lhese tick-
ets will be good going to Philadelphia
on two specified trains on above dates.
Pullman Parlor Car attached to these
trains, tor time ot trains ana rates
of fare consult P. & R. ticket agent.

Tood That Absorbs Odor-Flou- r

should not be kept in a store
room or pantry where there is cooked
foods, as it absorbs odors, ignorance
of this fact accounts for poor bread
oftener than any inferior quality of

flour. Articles of food that are made
oi gelatine or of milk should always
be kei)t covered, as both milk and
opl.itine are literal scavengers of air

and absorb not only odors, but germs.

Neither cheese, cabbage, fish, nor

baked beans, should ever be put in

the refrigerator. They all leave an

odor, of which it is difficult to rid the
refrigerator, and they also flavor the
food.

Who Says We Are Our Own Boss?

Did you ever think how few of us

are our' own boss? The married men

are subject to their wives, bachelors

obey their sweethearts, old maids

cater to their cats and poodles, while

all of us bow to thatAweak thing

called public opinion. We come into
the world without our consent, we

leave it under protest, and while here

l.;ck at anything that crosses our

path, but all to no purpose. The
o'd world wags on, not caring whether

we live or die, laugh and cry, shout

and sigh ( not caring a farthing why

'till we turn up our toes and die.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

tV Pit ACTIO A Tj JOKER.

of the mo.t notorious practicalOXK in the tribe of commercial ti.iv-flcr- s

linl n rnut.li journey of it from Wash-
ington to (liinii.o not long nun. He if A

ilinmond wiIphitisii:, and the (iuiiiie jot s

he has boon putting up on his friends of the
road during the pai-- t :Ji years anil more are
often told nbout in the progress of the
inioking car reunions and conversaziones
among the knight of the (trip. A few
weeks ago he met threp in dif-

ferent lines, in Washington, nnd he found
that they were nil hound for Chicago, as lie

as, so they started together. His three
companions got together before the start
and studied out ways anil means whereby
they could make the practical joker's trip
with them joyout nnd unusual.

That they succeeded is proven by the re-

mainder of this story, which is fully vouched
for by the three friends individually nnd
tollcctively.

They nil left on an afternoon train, to
which two sleepers were attached. Two of
the drummers had berths in one car, and
the other two in the second. When night
drew on the three took advantage of the
temporary absence of the practical joker to
herd the two porters of the sleepers up in
a corner and say things to them.

"This- mnn we're with," the spokesman
laid to the two porters, "is in bad health,
and his mind has become somewhat afTected.
We Are taking him to a sanitarium in Chi-

cago for treatment. We've been watching
him pretty closely for some days now, and
we're all more or less tuckered out, so that
we want to get in a good night's sleep. This
friend of ours, whose head's a bit wrong,
isn't violent at all, so long as he takes his
medicine every half hour, day and night.
If he misses his medicine, however, he's
liable to do some inury to himself nnd to
others around him. We want you two por-

ters to take turns waking him up for his
medicine every half hour. Here's the medi-
cine," and the spokesman handed one of the
porters a bottle of a black decoction that
looked like ink. "And here's a r

note, that you can split up between you for
waking him up for his medicine. W e'll at-

tend to him up to the time he goes to bed,
but you two want to wake him every half
hour during the night and tell him quietly,
but firmly, that it's time for him to take
his medicine, lie may kick and eui-- s and
tear and rear around, but never you mind
that, lie doesn't know that he's a bit off
his base, and he's not responsible for what
he says or does. Now, have you got that
down?"

"Yfssuh," said the two grinning porters,
nnd the job was arranged. The practical
joker returned shortly afterward and joined
the three, blissfully unconscious of the
scheme that had been cooked up on him.
He was the first to begin to stretch nnd
vawn and announce that he gucsscn nc i

turn in, and then the party broke up, each
man making for his berth.

The man who had been putting up prac-
tical jokes on his friends during the greater
part cf his life was pretty tired and sleepy,
and not more than two minutes after he'd
turned in the snores which proceeded from
his berth showed that he was in th land
of dream. His three friends hadn't gone to
bed at all, however. They assembled again
in the knit-kin- compartment after the prac-
tical joker had gone to bed, und nbout 40
minutes later they saw the porter of the
car march up to the practical joker's berth,
yank aside the curtains nnd poke the man
inside.

"Iley, boss-- it's dun time fo' yo' leet'l
dose," said the porter, punching the vic-

tim awake and handing him the black
bottle.

The three friends could only hear some in-

distinct growls coming from the berth of
the awakened man, nnd then they saw the
porter poke him again.

"Yessuh, now's de time fo' yo' medicine,
suh," the porter said again, and then the
three, who were peering out of the door of
the smoking compartment, heard some gen-

uinely warm language from the berth of
the man whose slumbers had been broken.

A few moments later the porter entered
the smoking compartment and announced
to the three that he'd duty handed the crazy
man his bottle of medicine.

"That's good, Mose, and you want to see
that he gets good and awake every half
hour during the night, too," said the man
who had fixed up the job. "Don't just let
him roll over nnd grunt, but poke him un-

til he's broad awake. I don't want anything
to happen around here, but that man's lia-

ble to do something tierce if he doesn't take
that quieting stuff every half hour."

The porter promised that either he or hi
partner in the other car would attend to
the waking "!' stunt regularly every half
hour, nnd the three went to bed themselves,
blithely happy in the hope nnd belief that
the practical joker would actually be upon
tho brink of madness by daylight.

The practical joker was rudely jarred

IPfBtrSsssIlQ
are overcome by Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Fifty thousand happy
women testify to this In
grateful letters to Mrs
Pfnkham.

Menstruation Is a
severe strain on a wo
man's vitality. If It Is
nalnful something Isw
wrong which

Lydla E. Pinkham't Vegetable Compound j

will promptly set right; If
excesslvo or Irregular
write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., foradvloe.

Evidence abounds that
Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and medicine have for
many years beon helping
women to be strong. No
other advloo Is so w- -
varylngly accurate, mo
other medicine has such
a record of cure.

awake about six times and torn tnat nis
medicine-Inkin- time had rotne around
before he tumbled to the fact that the porter
wasn't really making A mistake as to the
berth cf an invalid, nnd when he reached
the conclusion that his friends were nt the
bottom i f the job he promptly cot mad, a
all practic.il (okii-- do when they them
selves are victimised. He waited until the
porter came around the ncxPtimc and then
he shot his fist out squarely for the black
man s jaw. The blow didn t quite reach,
but it gave the porter such ft scare that he
let out n yell, and then the other porterand
the conductor of the ear rushed in to see
what the trouble was. T!y this time the prac-
tical joker wns struggling in the nislewith
the porter who had awakened him, nnd th
porter wna yelling, nnd the men in the oth-
er berths fortunately there were no wom
en in the car had their heaim stuck out
of the curtains, nnd for nbout four minutes
there was all kinds of pandemonium in the
sleeping ear. The conductor took the word
of the two porters that the mnn who was
doing the struggling snd hitting out right
and left wnr crazy, and he took a hand in
subduing the diamond drummer. When
the three friends of the victim appeared in
the aile, showing evidences of having
dressed hastily, the diamond drummer was
being sat on by two large, husky porters,
and the conductor was digging around for
sune pieces i t rope wherewith to tie the
"madman's" hands. The diamond drum
mer frothed at the mouth in impotent fury
when he saw his three grinning friends at
the dorr, and shook his fists at them, and
after awhile the three solemnly told the por-
ters thnt they could take care of their friend
from then on, whereupon the porters let
him up r.ml the conductor stopped looking
for rope to tie Mm hand and font.

The diamond drummer nbned them until
he was black in the face, while thev stood
bv with innocent countenances and told
him how sadly he was wronging them, and
then he crawled into his berth to fume nnd
toss for tho remainder of the nipht. One
of th three, who was hark in Washington
the other day. said that the diamond drum
mer hail ("el . ined to have anv coinnn rce
with the three of them or even to recog
nize them during their stav in C'hieam.

There is ore practical inker who i trob- -

lblv cured of his idiotic propensity. W .Isli
ngton Mar.

The Great China Wall.

The great wall of China was re
cently measured by Mr. Unthank, an
American engineer. His measure-
ments cave the height as 18 feet.
Every few hundred yards . there is a
tower 25 feet high. For 1,300 miles
the wall goes over plains and moun-
tains, every foot of the foundation be-
ing of solid granite, and the rtst of
the structure solid masonrv.

Box paper 10, 15, 20, 25, 30,
35 and 50c per box at Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

Hood's Pills
Are prepared from Na-ture- 's

mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.I. Hood & Co.,Lowell,Mass.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

In effect June 10, 1900
BTATIOAS. EAoT.

A.V. r.V. A.M. P, M.
;o33 1.60 10 00 IS 50

Cameron 'ill 6 0J
Ouulaeky 16 HI
Danville a g 11 10 It) 8 1(1

Catawlusa. 7 ii U4 10 84
Kupert 7 17 8 V'J 10 37
BlooinaburK 7 21 94 10 48 8 81
Espy 7i 2 40 10 48 8 fti
LUueKhls-- 7 8i li 4ti 8 41
BrlarcreeK , m vi 03 ttt 47
willow Urove 17 44 fj 5j
Berwick 7 01 1105 8 58
Beach Uaven..... BW 8 (13 8 58
lllck'a Kerry 8 12 8C9 7 02
SUlcksblnuy ... 8 17 9 to 1129 T 13

uumouk'8.. "i 8 31 7 25
Namlcoke 8 8k 8 88 1143 7 82
Avondulo Sii 8 4!
Plymouth 8 47 S 47 11M 741
I'D moul U J unction 8 51 8 M
Kingston 0 ai 4 00 1159 7 52

beunett..... 9 01 4 03 7 58
Kon v Kort 9 04 4 07

Wyoming C 4 U 18 08 806
weal rinstou 10 4 17 8 11

Susquehanna Ave., 9 18 4 an 12 14 8 14

ruiHiou 9 19 4 24 U 17 8 18

Duryea. 9 28 4 29 8 2i
Lackawanna 9?ti 4 84 A i1

Taylor 9 84 4 41) 8 34

uellevue 9 37 4 4.

Sobanton. 4'i 4 50 13 35 8 45
". M. P.M. P. M

STATIONS. WEST.
A. A.M. r.M.P.M

NCK1NTON 45 (10 05 1 55 5 50
Uellevue ao
Taylor 8 55 10 15 2 08 5 5'.i

LacKawtuua on iwm kid tiOH
Duryea '"- -' U13 6(111

I'lttHton 107 10 :n i 17 818
Suwiuebanna Ave 710 1033 9 lit 6 18

weal riuuiuu 8 19
Wyoming - 7 17 10 40 8 27 6 24

Pony Kort
Bennett "

-- 4 10 49 3 34 8.ID
Kingston- - 7 50 10 54 S40 0 35

l'lvmouth Junction
I'lymoutl) 7 38 110:1 2 49 8 43
Avondale 7 - .... 154
NanMcoke 7 46 11 11 S58 6 81

Bunlnek'B 7 51 11 17 8 Oil 8 59

MhleltHhtnnv 8 CI 11 89 8 20 7 13

lllek'B Kerry e m 8 80

Beach Iluven 8 is 11 48 837 fV'js

Berwick 8 28 11 51 8 44 7

Hrlarereek 8 48 8 50
WlllowGrovo.... 8 81 8 54

Lime Kldte 4 H"9 3i 8
Espy T. 8 89 1815 4 H8 7 5:

Mloomaburg " 44 13 22 4 13 7

Kuport .. 8 49 IS 27 417 8 01

CatawlHSa 8 54 H 32 4 22 8 05

Danville 9 09 18 47 4:'.5 8 'JO

('imlasky tt 43

Cameron 9 21 12 57 4 4N

MOMTUCMBKKLAND 0 85 1 10 6 00 8 45

A.M. P." P. M P.M

t Huns datlv. f Flag station.
A , ui r ijiiitiiv w W. l.RR.

Sunt. lieu. Pass. Agt

II. tic H K. K.
am a.m. pmip.nx STATIONS.
7.UI 12.05 11. 2.15 Ulooiusbu'g.
7.0H lino! fl.18 9.111 " H. V.
7.(13 11.57 6.11 9.05 " Main Bt..

,53 11.47 e.ii'! 1 50 Paper Mill.
8.50 11.43 5.511 1.45 ..Light St..
6.40 11.31 5.411 1.3U Oiangevli'e.
8.29 11.21 5.8S 1.1M) .. .Korks....
6.25 ll.19i5.31 12.53 ...Zaner'H...
e.n 11.13 5.87 12.4 .Stillwater.
6.01 11. 05 5 17)2.3 ...Benton.. .

6 04 11I5.12 12.10 ...Ertnon'....
6.II2 10 5H, 5.10,12.0 .role's t'r'k.

NOKTU"
LKAVI

amipmipnuam
8.479 411 (I ::()
K.!!a.42'fl.:7
8.52 2.4 6. HI'

9.0112.54 1151 8.8'
9.05 2. 59 5. 55 l,

9.15 3.1ll7.04 7
9.'J3 1.20(7.14
9.27 1.24I.1S
9. S31 3.30
9.43 3.40 7.:v.
0.47 3.44 7.37

9.5l 8 4 7.fl
6.53 10.52,5.03 11.531 ..Laubaeh 9.5S 3.57 ,..'l

10.43M 5 I'l I. ( Central .10.10 4.07 8.01

n.49 10.10 4.501 11.80, ,Jam.uity..Mo.l4!4.io K.O".

a m in p in p in a m put p m am
MA VI AHH1V
t

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Time Table its effect iwny 8,ijoo
A. M., A. M , 'p. m , r m

Hcrantontt H)lv i 5 9 :8i I 2 I' I 4 27

PIIIHIOU " " 7 UH, 110 1 2 12j 4 62

A. M.. A. M. P. M. P. "
Wtlkesi re... lv i 7 30 (10 1 h oh 6 on

Plym'111 tern 1 7 .11 02, r 3 .1, 07

Nuiil.:Ohe 7 18' 11 in, 8 -- 11 8 .7
3 40 8 87
8 Mi 8 41
4 07 7 00

P. M. P. H.
12 311 i
3 im 5 50
2 1H 6 10

2 27 6 It
2 81 6 2.
8 00 A

P. M. P.
I 4 07 i 7 ( I

4 111 t (it

f 4 24 7 20
4 29 7 23

4 86 7 82
4 85 7 82
4 63 7 61

6 15 8 16

P. M P. M.
I 6 45 I 8 40

18
6 11 "4
7 10 50
8 07
9 00

p. m. p. m
I 6 25 I 8 HI

6 55 110 10

P. M, A. M,
110 20 I 4 'i'p

I 9 40 2 :io
110 55 4 05

....... w

P. M. P. M
I 7 Ji 10 20
A. M. A. M

I 1 50 8 5 30

MOCIIlUllHft... 8 01 11 m
Wapwallopeu. 8 13 11 42

Nowope.uk ..... ar 8 24 11 52

A. M

Pottsvllle lv 5 50,

ilazieton " 7 H5;

Tomlilckeu " 7 fc!

Kern Ole.ii " 7 2V

Kouk l.lcn " 7 35
Nescopeck ar 8 00

A M. A. M.
Nescopeck lv 1 8 24 Ml 6 J
ureasy 8 33 13 0-

Espy Kerry t 8 43 13 I'll
K. Itloomsburg 8 4i 12 II

P. M.

Catawlssa ar 8 65 12 21

Catawlssa lv 8 55 19 21
H. Danville... II 14 12 3t
sunbury 9 35 1 Oil

A. M. P. M.

Bunburv . .lv I 9 42 i i hi;
Lowlsburg ....ar 10 1" i 45!

m. .on " 10 08 1 39!

Wllllarnsport.." 11 On 2 8"
oc.k nuven... . 11 59 8 411;

toi ovo " A. M. 4 40
8 2.1

P K P. M.
Uiek Haven. ..lv (12 10 18 45

lli'fonle ar 1 05 It 44
yrone.. 2 15 6 on
hlllpsburg..., 4 21 8 2K

learlleld 6 07 9 09
Pittsburg 8 66 111 30

A. M P. M.

Sunbury ..lv! I 9 50 1 65

uarrlbDiirg., .ar 111 so a 15

P. M. P. M.

Philadelphia. ar t 8 17 I 8 23!

tiaiiunnre.... .' 8 11 I 6 CO

Washington... " 4 in I 7 IS

A. M P. M.

Sunbury .lv !' 2 1

P. M 5n'
Lewtstown Joar 11 40 ! 8
Flttsburg- - ) 8 55 ill 30

A. M P. M.

Ilurrlsbuig ... lv I 11 45 13 45

Pittsburg 6 551 111 30

I Weekdays. bally, f Fli.g htatli--

P. M. p. rn a. m. n. m
Plttsburg....lv 7 l'l I 8 80, I 2 50 I 8 (U

A. M A. M. P. M.

Harrisburg ar 1 65, I 3 40 I 9 10l I 8 10

t.ni. p. in. a. m.
Pittsburg lv t 8 00

P. M.

Lewlstown Jo." t 7 30 8 4.1 t 8 10

sunbury ar t 9 2d! 5 03 t 6 15

p. m A. M. a. m

Washington lv no 40 t I 46 110 50

liaituuure 111 41 I 4 60' t S 45 111 45

Philadelphia... 111 211 I 4 25 I 8 4(1 112 tt
A. M A. M. A. M. P. M.

Harnsourg lv I 8 35 I 7 65 til 40 t 4 00
Sunbury ar I 5 05 I 9 3(1 1 10, t 5 40

P. u A. M. A. M

Pittsburg lv ill 4? I 2 50 8 00

Clearrteld .... 4 09 9 28

Phlllpsburg.. 4 58 10 12

Tyrone 7 15 I 8 10) 12 80

liviieionte.... 8 31 9 82 1 42

Lock Haven... ar 80 10 811 2 41

P. M. A. M. P, M.

Erie lv I 4 80

Kane " 7 5i I fl 00

Kenoo ' 11 16 t 6 10 10 30

Lock Uaven...." 12 03 t 7 83 11 26 I 3 HC

A. M P. M.

Wllllarnsport.." 1 0! I 8 30 tl2 4(l 4 0C

Milton " 1 50 9 19 1 27 4 62

Lewlsburg " 9 05 1 15 4 47

Sunbury ar "TiV 9 40 1 66 5 20

A. A. M. P. M P. II
sunbury lv 6 50 I 9 65 t 2 (Hi t'5 48

Diinvuie ' 7 13 10 1 3 21 (19

Catawlssa 7 83 10 35 2 801 6 VT

llloomsburg' 7 39 10 43 2 43 6 82

EHpy Kerry ' 7 43 flO 4 t 6 Sii

creasy 7 53 10 6li 2 55 6 40

Nescopeck ....ar 8 03 11 U6 8 05 6 65

A. H. A. M P. M P. M

Nescopeck lv til 05 14 10 t 7 85

atuwissa , 7 83

Hock olen ar 8 28 12 21 4 38 T 81

FernOlen " 8 33 12 27 4 42 7 37

Tomhlcken " 8 42 12 85 4 51 7 45

Hazlaton " 9 02 12 55 6 12 8 Of

Pottsvllle " 11 80; 2 08 6 80 9 35

A. M. A. U. P. M. P, M

Nescopeck H t 8 03 1 11 OS t 8 051 t 65

8 18 11 20 8 19 7 09wapwauopen.&r
Mouanau.ua " 8 28 11 32 8 29 7 21

Namlcoke " 8 48 11 54 8 4H 1 42

P. M.

Plym'th Ferry" 12 02 8 6' 7 62

v iikeaoarre. ... II 05 12 10 t 05 8 00

A. M P. M. P. M P. M

Plttston(S 1 H) ar; t 9 30 112 49 t 4 52 t 8 88

Scranton 10 08 1 18 6 20 8 05

""Additional' train will leave lluleton 5.15 n.m .

nock Olen, 5.50 p. ra., Arriving at Catawlaaa

Weekdays. I Dally, f Klag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping cars run 0

1. haiviuin Niinnnrv. wiinu'iiruur

and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Httej
iXrrnformatton' apply to Ticket

AB.en.!a- - ,ovr r v ummv .uuitliinfvi v.1), D,
uen'l. Manager. uen. Pass. Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

TKA1NS LB WE BLOOMSUUBQ
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading potu

vllle.Tamaqua, weekdays 7.20 n..iu a. ui,
8. SO PFor W UllttUlByuiL, ncwuoj

m. ..... . . 1 . . on m
Kor Dan vine ana mmuu, kiuj
o.t

"
Kor catawlssa weekdays 7.20, 8.S8, 11.30 a. m.,

ror nuperi wccuttjB(.W0.w ., -,
. 1 ni, a flO n . m .

'ifArWWimorH. Washington and the west via
n u u ihMiurh triiina leave Keaaini? ier
,'l,,l Phllu.iclohlH. 3.20. 7.65. 11.2a. m., 8.48
jt i. r,, iinnlavu a .HI. 7 66 11.26 a. UI

8!4! 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from 84 and

8 23 p. m. Sundays, 1.35. p.2a p.
in.il.n vJ ..'.Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 7.80

m., ana via naai-o- y.iua. m.
Leave ruuiiaeipniu in.xi a. ui.
Leave Heading 12.15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle 19.3u p. m.
t An va TftmnntlA 1 .49 D. m..
Leave WUUauigporl weekdays 10.13 a m, 5.42 p

HI. . . m a nnn 1 ft awave uaiawiBKBwecKuaj a, .uv,o.u m
. un u nil A fM n ml. , I . . , ,j no a ,o n u ,1

Leave Kupert, weeauaj-s- , i.uo, o., .

m"'
ATLANTIC! CITY PI VISION.

l,i ,.(T,.ct June. 30. I'.mt).

l.eiiv Philadelphia. Chestnut, btreet whart
.mi .mith urrp'tt. whnrf.

Kor ATLANTIC (Jl l "ei KimjS. r.illlinn,
8 00,9 00 1(1.46 a.m. Sutunluys only), i.:iu,
a'.i o, 8 On, (3. 10 slxly minutes), 4.i o, 4 ;i0.(r.(0 six-
ty minutes), 6.4i. (South St., 6.3o), 7.1S. 8..1O

n m. Accommodation, 6.15 a. in., 5.40 (houth
St., 6.80), 8.80 p. in. Sundays Express, 7.30,
8 00, H.8,1, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a. m., 5.00 p. 111.

Leave A I I.A.M - (111, eeKiiiiv --nl'iri
((145, Moiidiivsonty), 7.01). 7.15 (7.55 from Mass-
achusetts Ave.). (8.20 sixty minute), 9.e0, 10.15,
11 00 a. m., 8. i", 4. hi, in, n on, i. in.

Accommodation 4 2, 7.05 a. m., 3.50 p. m.
Hunilnys-Exnre- ss- 45 a. in ,3.3 i, 4.80,5.00, 6 00,
11.30,7.00, 7 30, 8 OH, 9.80 p. m. Accomuiodut loll,
7.i5 a. m., 4.82 p. m.

Parlor curs on all express trains.
Kor CM'K M'AV Weekdays H. I's 9.15 a in,

2.15, alio, U1.8J p.m. Sundays 8.45,9.15 a. 111.,

"
Kor (H'EAN CITY Weekdays 8. 15,9.15 a.m.

dl. 50, cl.20, 5.30 p. m. Sunduys, 8.4.1, 9.15 a. 111 ,

r)(H) li 111

For SK.V ISLE a. m.
9 16, el.2ii.ri.3ii p. m. Sundays H.4:i a. m.,5.oO p.m.

a South St., 1 00 p. m.: bSoiuli St., 5.30 p. 111. j
n ,..,rl, Kl 1 If, II IK., il SOUl ll St .. 1.45 U. 111.

11 no Excursions. Atlumlo city. 7 00 a. in.
ly, iiddlUoniil, Sunday 7.30 a. m.

I.W ('nnn Mnv. ocean l it v und Sea Isle,
l;is 7.uo a. in., additional Ocean City,
TlmrsiUv, 7.00 a. 111.

NEW YOIIK AND ATLANTIC CITY EXPHESS.
Leaves NEW VOHK (Liberty St reel) 3.W p. m.
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a 111.

Del ailed lime tubles at ticket, unices.
I, A. SWIiUIAKI). KDSON J. WEEKS,

Oon'l supt, Uuu'l Pass. Agt.

Mne muiu- -

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best arc

the cheapest

lili
AT

Keifer's Meat Market
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Ijamb, Pork,

Bologna, Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Scrap-
ple, Vienna Tripe, Boiled
Ham, &c. All meats fresh and clean,
and prices right.

J. E. KEIFER,
Centre Street Market.
PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-
ing and durable.

MS

Market Square Gallery,
Over Hartman's Store. iyi2 21

aT Seventeen years' experience.

PATENTS
caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted tor ilODEHAT.
FEES.

OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TITB V. 8. PAT
EXT OFFICE. We have no 8

business direct, hence can transact patent bui
ness In less tune ana i Less uobi iubd tuose
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with aescr!
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free
charge, our lee not aue 1111 paienv is secure.

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refel
enees to actual clients in your State.County, a
town gent free. Address;

U. A. Siwvv s, i. j wusuiUKiuu, V
(Opposite U. h Patent Office.)

V A Ai f
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
New sample rooms, large and convenient.

Recently papered, painted and refurnished.
Everything up to date. Excellent facilitici
for travelling men. Good stabling.

5 3 c. B. 1 , proprietor.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
Ti, ovnerience of c. A. snow & 'o. In obtain

ing more than 20,' 00 patents f'.r Inventors has
enabled them to licit fully answer many ques .
tions relating to t ne iiroiecuon ui nuniiproperty. This they have done In a pamphlet
treating brleily of United Slates and foreign
patents, with cost of same, and how to pro- -
cure meui ; uuuc uituivn, v....v. -

ilngeroents, decisions m icauiug jjhicui, iuk-o-
,

etc., etc. ...
This pamplllol will DO sent ireo iu iiujuuo

writing C. A. snow It Co., Washington, D. C.

An Old House in' Kew Quarters.

Tames Reilly has moved his Barber Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a
parlor.J on first floor. Newly turntsheU
Expert'workmen. Give us a call.

i
A Bond looklns SWTsv

borseand poor l"k- -

Inn harness l the .5

Bluatlon. ,,.,
Eureka

Harness 011"
nntonlrrnakesthohnrr.eMBH.lths I.

lionw l beiuir, hut nmkes th
. ....... ,.,,.i r,iini,i,' tv.nit In on- -

aill'in IU i:ii 'v"
us tt ordinarily would.

nM -- ..rrtthT In CftBt fell

.',11 till.. uam uj

Give
Your
Horse'a,
'Chance

"for CaXaYrU

dal

hitn -
only

KLY'S CKEAM BALM U posltlveenr
Apply Into the nostrils. I' It quickly absorbed, ft

cenU ad Dnii'irtntn or by mail ; samples Inc. by mall
ELY UUU'l UfcKS, fill Warrou bu, Now York City- -
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